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THE ELECTRIC LIGHT.

MANY VUU S ON laiVATIS VKOPJSBTT

Tbe Properly Owners Protest and Cat Down
thG poles opinions of the Lawyer

T&e Contract with the City.
There was quite an excitement on North

Duke btreet last ev:ning. Tbo Maxim
electric light company, which has a con- -
tract for lighting the city with electricity,
has bad a gang of workmen employed for
some weekB past in erectiDg the poles upon
whioh the electric wires are to be suspended.
Many hundreds of these poles have been
placed along tne curb line of the pave-
ments in nearly all the streets of the city.
Considerable opposition to their erection
has been manifested by property owners,
and in a great many cases, after the holes
had been dun. and iu some cases after the
poles were erected, the company removed
them rather than have a contest with the
property owners. Late yesterday after-
noon tbo Maxim workmen commenced
digging a hole in the pavement on the line
of the properties of Abram Ilirsh and
John F. Steinman, on tbo cast side of
North Duke betwceif Orange and
Chestnut. As soon as the men commenced
to dig the hole, Mr. Ilirsh's family pro
tested against it, but the workmen paid
no attention to them. Mr. Hirsh was then
sent for aud was Boon on the ground. Ho
ordered the men to desist, but they paid
no attention to him. He stood over the
hole to prevent them from digging, and
finally commenced to throw the dirt Daik
into tne hole, but the workmen dug it out
again. Mr. HirsU then sent for A. J.
Steinman, etq , attorney for John F.
Steinman who owns tbe adjoining prop
erty. Messrb. Ilirsh and Steinman
jointly sent a request to bis honor
Mayor MacGoiigle asking him for
police protection lor their property aga:n-- t

the trespassers and declaring that they
would hold the city and the Maxim com-
pany responsible for damages. The mayor
under advice of J. W. Johnson, esq , city
solicitor, declined to interfere. Mr. John
son told him " to keep his hands off."

Harry Diller, chairman of the lamp com-
mittee was then seen. Ho said the com-
mittee had given no authority to tbe
Maxim workmen other than that in
the contract, aud had not desig-
nated tbe sidewalks on which the
poles should ha net. Ho thought, how-ove- r,

that the Misxim company could
erect Lho palcsi ?. tliey were uooassiry to
carry the witcs for the lights. Iron poles
would be too costly for them. Mr. Diller
advised Messrs. stciutnan and Ilirsh to
talk persuasively and gently to the eleo-tr- Jo

light people, and said they would put
the poles where it would suit them. The y
replied that it v. on id not suit them any
where on thrir i;ic,'ind, and they did not
want to hliovc them on to their neighbors.

Just befoio G o'clock last evening the !

workmen succeeded iu getting the polo iu
place, and then they quit work for the clay.
In less than an' hour afterwards, Messrs.
Ilirsh and Steinman employed men to cut j

it dowu, and at the present time it lien
tirono on Duko street, anobiect of intetest I

to the passers-b- y ou that fashionable
thoroughfare.

The contest between the property own
cr3 and the Maxim workmen caused a
largo crowd to gathf r m the vicinity aud
diverse opinions w: 10 expressed as to tha
merits oi the m alter iu dispute. This
morning a representative of the Isteij.i --

(iRSCEii interviewed a number of lawyers
as to their vijws o-- i tha question, and they
were almost unanimously adverse to the
claims of the Maxim company.

Ex-Dis- h ict Attorney D. F. Eshleman
savs the Maxim company has not tbo
shadow of a right to the power they are J

exercibing aud the city authorities can
give thorn no such right. Tho streets bu j

long to the property owners fronting along j

them for all purp03eexccpt th it the public
1 ,ive the light of way.

D. G. Esutoman, esq , expressed simil.ir j

views, baj iug that tlio company had no
1 igut to put up the p jlis without the con j

sent of the propcity owners. This was;
also the opinion of G;-- M. Klino, esq. I

Ex City Solicitor Cisas I. Landis and i

Levi Ellmaker, cs-n- took a similar view '

of the matter, though they said tboy had
not thoroughly investigated the law in the
matter. i

H. Clay Brubaker went still further and
said that not only did tbo company have j

no right to put uj. tbe poles, and the city '

no right to give them suoh iiht,
but that the oity could not itself claim
such right. He even doubted whether the
city had the right to lay sewers in the
streets, if the propetty owners objected.
The public had a right of way over the
snrfaco of the streets, but they had no
rights under the surface ; that belonged
exclusively to tbo property owners. He!
intimated that eveu shade trees, awning
posts, hitching posts, &c, were merely
allowed by sufferage not by legal right, '

and could be removed tbo same as any i

other obstruction to tbo highway. '

A. J. Eberly, Republican candidate for
district attorney, was very positive that
no company had any right to erect poles
in front of private properties. He said
the telephone company attempted to put a
pole in front of his property in Wet.5
Chestnut street He forbid them to do it.
They then successively dug holes in tbe
adjoining pavements of Beoj. P. Miller
and B. Yeckcr, but Ihcso men objected
and they abandoned the attempt.

Col. Eralcu Frauklii1, ict attor-
ney, was of opinion that tbo company had
no tight to put up the poles and could be
proceeded against in tbo same way that
other trespassers are proceeded against.
Several other members of the bar express-
ed similar views.

On the other side, City Solicitor J. W.
Johnson hold that tbo company has all;tte
rights that tbe city can give them. Ab the
city has given them the right to put up
electric lamps it follows that they have
the right to put up all necessary appli-
ances to carry tbe lamps. If poles are
necessary then they have tLe right to put
up the poles. When the contract with the
Maxim company was framed it was under
stood on both sides that poles were to be
used to carrv the wires.

Goorpe Nauman, esq., expressed sub-
stantially the ramc views. He held that
tbo stiests were offered for the use and
convenenco of the public, and that the
city authorities bad full control over them
aid could use them in any way that tended
to the comfort and convenience of the
public. Thoy could make sewers, lay
water aud gas maiLs, bet flro plugs, erect
gas lamp posts or electric light poles, or
do anything else for the public use that
did not permanently obstruct the
streets.

Mayor MacGonigle and ex --Mayor Atlee
expressed smilar opinions.

That our readers may form their own
opinion on the merits of the case, wa print
herewith the contract between the c'uy
and the Maxim company :

Tfce Comtncti
Articles of agreemtnt made the ninth

day el June Anno Domini, one thousand
ciLt huudied and eighty-thre- e, between
thu Maxim electric light and power com-

pany, el the city of Philadelphia, of the
one part, and the lamp committee if the
couueils of the city of Lancaster, in the
Btatc of Pennsylvania for tl e city of Lin-caste-

of thoothor part. Witnesseth, that
the said Maxim electric light and power
ompatiy, for the consideration hereinaf-
ter mentioned, hereby agrees to furnish to
the said city of Lancaster the use of ore
hundred and twenty electric lamps, to be
erected according to the rules laid down by
the underwriters of the cities of New York
and Philadelphia, to place the same in

position as the lamp committee of
tuc councils of said city may desigate, and
to light them each and every night in the
year such lengths of time as said lamp
committee may direct ; to keep said lamps

clean, repaired and in good working order.
Said lamps each to furnish light equal to
two thousand candle light, French meas
urement. At-lea- sixty of said lamps to
be in position and lighted by tbe 10th day
of August, 1883, and the remaining sixty
lamps shall be in position and lighted by
the 10th day of September, 1883. This
contract shall continue and extend to Sep-
tember 10th A. D. 1884. Said Maxim
electric light aud power company agrees
.to furnish at any time during said term
such additional lamps as said lamp com-
mittee may designate and to light the same
as aforesaid.

In consideration whereof, the said lamp
committee for the city of Lancaster, here-
by agrees to pay to tbe said Maxin electric
light and. power, the cum of sixteen
thousand eight hundred dollars. One
twelfth to be paid at the end of each
month, and if more than 120 lamps be
placed in position and lighted by direction
of said lamp committee during said term
to pay for the Bame prorata for the period
for which such extra lamps may be
lighted.

At the expiration of said term, said
Maxim clcctrio light and power company,
shall have tbo privilege of removing said
lamp3 together with all the attach-
ments, fixtures, engines, boilers and other
appliances belonging to said Maxim elec
trie light and power company, and neces-
sary to run tbe same.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto
set our hands and seals the day and year
aforesaid.

Witness presaut at signing George S.
Brock.

W. L. ET.KiKS,President,Seal.
Harry A. Diller, LSeal.
Philip Zecher, Seal.
Geoiige M. Stormfeltz, Seal.
Jons E. Scnusr, Seal.

Lamp Committee.
Tbe bond of the Maxim company for

$10,000 is signed by Elkins, vice president
and Geo. I. McKclway and I. M. Nichols
of Philadelphia, as sureties, and provides
that,

Whereas, The said Maxim electric
light and power company, has by articles
et agreement bearing eveu date herewith
aud attached hereto, agreed with
llm lamp committee of the councils
of the city of Lancaster to furnish
siid city of Lancaster one hundred
and twenty oleotrio Iamp3 as moutioned
in said articles of agreement, and to light
the same and to do all things as mentioned
in said articles of agreement as therein
specifically set forth. Now the conditions
of this obligation aie such that if the said
Maxim cleotric light and power company
bhall well aud faithfully perform their
said contract, and shall iu all respects com
nly with the same, then and iu that case
t ic above obligation will be null and void.
Otherwise to be and remain iu full force
aid virtue

Tho Maxim company, as will be seen by
its contract, has already failed to comply
with it, since it was to have a part of its
'i;hts burning by August 10th.

COMBO.N PL.EAS COURT.

Cusss Up ror Conoideratlon lu the ifirst
Week.

BEFORE JUDGE LIVINGSTON.
D. P. Loehcr & Son vs. Cbas J. Rhodes.

Action on a note on which defendant was
the ondorscr. Judgment was entered in
favor of the plaintiff for 331.47, with stay
of execution for six months.

The cases of E. L. Morgan,et a!., Joseph
Stubbs, ct al., Jeremiah Brown, ct al , vs.
II. II. Good, were continued at the plain
tifl'd cost6.

The casa of Jo'iu Hildebraud vs Bcnj.
Echmau, summons in debt was continued
as one of tbo j in ois had been tpoken to
concerning the case by plaintiff.

In tbo cases of Eli Lybe vs. John A.
Charles, ct al . aud vs. David Bair, jr.,
the defeucianto tiled an additional plea to
which plaintiff plead surprise and the case
was coutinucd.

Helm & Raub, vs. Jacob F. Audrows.
This was an issue to try the light to a lot
of tobacco levied upon by the sheriff as
the property of Amos and Beujamin
Bleecher. It appeared that in 1878 the
Bloechers grew a lot of tobacco on tha
land and in shares with Albeit Smith,
New Providence. They sold their half
interest in the crop to plaintiffs, ho were
store keepers at New Providence, for $40 ;

the plaintiffs paid for it by a former iu
debtedness and an additional credit on
store goods. In 1879 Andrews issued an
execution on a judgment held by himself
and levied on the tobacco Tho plaintiffs
claimed it and gave bonds to the sheriff to
indemnify him. This suit was then
brought to try the light to the property,
which was sold by Mr. Smith in 1880, he
turning half of the price secured, which
was the Bleecheis fcharc, over to tbe
plaintiffs

Tho defense was that there was collu-
sion between the Bleechcrs and the plain-
tiffs in the s.:lo to avoid the payment of
other creditors and that theio was a sur-
plus due to the Blctcheis iu tbe tobacco
sale. Tho jury found for the plaintiffs
after beinsr out but fire minutes.

Henry W. Sbeibloy, for thu u-- c of Abra-
ham G. Sheiblcy vs. David B. Myor. This
was an action to recover $133 18 for goods
alleged to have been sold aud delivered by
plaintiff to defendant Tho defense denied
that they ordered the goods and claimed
that they were delivered to Jcseph
Scblegelmilich. Tho plaintiff was engaged
iu the furnishing of coachmakei's supplies
and did business iu this city. The de-

fendant is a carriage maker at Spriugville,
Mt. Joy township. On trial.
BEFORE JUDGE rATTERSON.

Joseph Staik vs. Josoph Houser. Action
Of replevin to recover 400 pounds el to-

bacco which the plaintiff alleged was un-
lawfully taken away from the picmises on
which it was dried, in violation of a con-

tract between tbo parties. Tho tobacco
was grown on the shares by the parties,
but plaintiff claimed that it was to have
been sold by bim aud the proceeds be di
vided.

The defendant denied that the money
was to be divided, but it was the tobacco ;

he took no more away than his share, and
thcieforo tbo action of replevin could not
b i sustained. The jury found for the de-

fense.
Amos S. Urban and Henry Burger,

trading as Urban & Burger, vs. Barbara
Martin, wife of Benjamin Martin, owner,
aud Benjamin F. Martin, owner or reputed
owner, aud Samuel Benncr, contractor.
Tho plaintiffs testified that they furnished
materials for the erection of a building for
Mrs. Barbara Martin, in Lancaster town
ship, amountirff to $246.20. As the bill
was not paid a mechanics' lien was filed.
After plaintiff rest-'-d the defonse asked for
a nonsuit on the ground that it bad not
been shown that Mrs. Martin was awaie
that the material was being furnished in
hrr nanc. The court refused to grant the
non-sui- t. Tho defense then proceeded to
abow that Benjamin Martin had contracted
with Samuel Benner for the erection of tt
house, and the latter bad been paid in fua
on the presentation of a receipt signed
Urbau & Burger, for $1 50, setting forth
that Benuer bad paid that amount, on
account, for building materials furnished.

In rebuttal Amos Urban, of the firm of
Urban & Berger, testified that a son of
Martin came to their effico one day and
asked him about the payment by Beener
for the lumber in tbo house. Witness cau-
tioned them against making any payment
to Bcnner on the streqgth of the note.
Mr. Berger testified that wbilo alone in tbo
oQ1c3 one day Bonner came in and ropres
cnted that the note given the firm for $150
had been paid. He then gave him a re-

ceipt. The note was not pald,it afterward
went to protest and the firm paid it. On
trial.
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COLUMBIA NEWS- -

OVR KGU.AK OOSBESroXDBHOE
Kventa Along the Susquehanna Items

Interest In aad Around the thorough
Picked up by the IntelU-genc- er

Reporter.
Two theories are assigned to account for

yesterday's fires. One is that the straw
lying about the steam engine attached to
the threshing machine became ignited by
coming in contact with a part cf the
engine which had become heated by
friction, and the other is that sparks from
the engine set fire to the straw. Although
tbe fire department promptly replied to
the alarm, it could only exert itself to
saving adjacent property, the barns con-

taining tbo wheat and bay being a
mass of flames Defore they arrived.
The wind blew towards Walnut street
for awhile, and the houses on tbe north
side of that street, below Second and
Third street, were momentarily expected
to become a flaming mass. It finally
changed to a southerly direction, and it
was tben that H. F. Bruner's residence,
corner of Walnut and Commerce streets,
McClure's slate works on Commerce, and
a house owned by B. F. S toner, on Front
street, took fire. These were extinguished
before much damage was done. Dr. S. Ar
mor'a and J. Wolf's stables, and the rear of
company'C armory, were all badly scorch-
ed by the flames from the burning build-
ings on Mt. Bethel, during the time the
wind blew toward Walnut street. The
losses are heavier than at first supposed,
great damage being sustained by out
buildings, fences and gardens. Tho loss
to tbe Samuel Heise estate is about $5,000
on which there is an insnrance-o- f $3,000 iu
the North American insurance company.
Thomas Martin will lose about $0,000, tha
value of the hay asd grain lost by him.
He is least able of those who suffer ad
loss to bear it, being a tenant farmer of
small means. Tho barns and other build
ings burned on Mt. Bethel are all old
structurej. Water was kept on the ruins
all night by the Columbia fire company.

CondenFoti otes.
This week the public school teachers

will be back to town gottiug ready to open
school uext Monday. Watermelons flood
the town. They range in price from 20 to
40 cents apiece. To niht a meeting of
Putnam ciiclc, No. 113, B. U. (II. F )
C. A., will be held. Tobacco in this neigh-boiboo- d

uorly all put away. Fishing of
all kinds has been poor thin season ; worst
for many years. Fuucral of Mra. Sam'l
Shultz takes place to morrow at 4 p. in.
Mr. Chas. Myeip, who leceived serious
injuries at Brutier'H coal yards, is
better to-da- y. Gen. Win. Pattou,
wife aud. daughter, Miss Josie,
have returned from Ocean Grove.
150 persons from Columbia and 71 from
Marietta went - nthe Gettsyburg excursion
to-da- y ; the 1)00 persons from Marietta
and adjoining towns was a fizzle. A. J.
Musscr was thrown from a wam yeste y

afternoon at 4th and Walnut Uieets,
falliue upon bis head shoulders. Ho was
considerably bruited ; horse became
frightened at noise made by the Shaw-
nee furn03 and ran off. Largo
aud pleasant paity was given by Miss
Annie Miciobach at her homo on 4th street
last evening. Clothing of a little child of
Mr. Wm. Harm on Union street was badly
burned on Sunday ; tbo child made a
narrow escape. A party et young toius
fiom this place picniced at the grove at ;

Wrightbvillo yesterday ; another picnic j

was held at Shirk's llorsesbco grove to- -'

day, aud still another will be held to-- i

moiiow at Wild Cat falls.
Appointment Received. (

lilt, waiter nrcartz, lorraeny oi tnis
..! l, f ..- - o .irlo. f U-o- n l.iH.i, uu-- i uu,. u, .t..u..u..u,
Kansas, is reported by the Leavenworth

t

limes to have received the appointment of -

first sergeant uf the drum and fife corp3 of
the Leavenworth Light Infant battalion,
Walter was a member of Co. C, and is j

nlm a ennft musician. These two facts
will euablo him to till his new position in
a thorough manner.

i!it;.s,iL-jKU- . riuL.
The Losses In Oecall-r- Jo D. a'ol et Ho lacsn-dlur- y

Origin
Further particular concerning the big

lire in Saluuga, a brief account of which
appeared in the Intelligencer of Mon-
day, scorn to show that its discovery in
t'uo barn of Jaeb L Hoover was made J

shortly before noon. An alarm was
raised and the citizens rehpoudedina short
lime, but too lata to extinguish the flames. I

The budding being very dry it ,

was soou I'limappcd in flames. A '

btroug eastern wind was blowing all the
time which hastened the communication
of the flames with teveral frame stables on
the west. A frame stable, the property of
Samuel S. Brubaker, adjoining tbo build--
iuar. was entirely destroyed. Tuis buildicg i

was nsed by D. S. Hankins, who loses two
tons of hay tevoral tons of coal, a lot; of .

straw, wood, potatoes, etc., on wuicn tueic ,

is no insurance, llis horea and wagon
were taken safely from the building. Ou
this stable theio is an insurance of 230 in
the Peun township insurance company.
m, .!. I 1 1 TU: 1
i no cornernboib bohhijjbu tu .uu. M. j

Staufler. This building witu a lot of j

straw aud nay was entirely consumou. mo .

hor80 and wasrous were saved uu tno
opposite s:ido el the alloy a largo 3Uefl ussea

for storinir straw was also burned to tha
ground. Mr. Stauffer has the buildings
msurcd in the Lancaster County Mutual ,

lire insurance comoany.
. -

A pait.. of the i

lioover building where the lire stalled
was used bv him as a carpenter biiop. his
tools, two W440U?, hay, stiaw and har-

ness were burned. The horse was taken
out, but two bogs, which weio driven out,
ran back and were burned to death. Mr.
Hoover is insured in the Penn towufhip
insurance company.

Mrs. Hornberger, who lives next to
Hoover's, first saw the tire. It started in
the horse stall. Sho said a man of slight
s'aturo ran from the building at,the time.
Ho was a stranger to her and is supposed
to be one of the mauy tramps who infest
t'aat neighborhood. It is thought ho ap-

plied a matoh through a small window
which opens into the horse stable.

Mrs. Hornbergcr's stable is a sboit dis
tanco east of tbo Hoover fctablo. By the
efforts of an active bucket brigade, assist-
ed by a favorable wind, this building was
only partially damaged.

Trains to be Discontinued.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad company an

Bounces that on and after to-m- tow Aug.
29, the mail train leaving Hariisburg at
7:40 p. m. and arriving at Philadelphia at
11 p. in. will be discontinued. The parlor
car from Luray, at present attached to the
above mentioned train, will, on and after
Monday, August 27, be run from Harris-bn- rg

to Philadelphia on "day express," a
change on the running of trains on the
Shenandoah & Cumberland railroad valley
railroads on tbo 27th bringing the parlor
car to Harrisburg in time for connection
theiewith. Day express leaves narris-bur- g

at 4:20 p. m. and arrives at Philadel-
phia at 7:25 p. m.

Pine Vegetables.
Joseph Weaver, of West Lampeter

township, lias laid upon our table a mam-
moth potato of the Early lloso variety. It
is over eight inches in length, of corres-
ponding girth and very symmetrical.

John Steitler, of No. 240 South Queen
Btreet, has showed us a cluster of eleven
line large red tomatoes growing as closely
as grapes grow. He sajs be had a still
larger cluster of yellow onc3 thirteen in
number but they were so ripe when cut
from the vine that some of them fell off.

8FECIA.Z, NOXJ.CJSH.

Contagion destroyed by Darbys Prophylac-
tic Flutu. Sec advertisement.

J&'PlXIXTAXJCrBXMM.BWA.TXMTO WHOM

It Hay Concern: Itching Piles ts one et. the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he Is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense Itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as It pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectam. Small lumps
sometimes lorm. The private parts are often
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super-
ior to any article in tbe market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst case et Itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, H. SWA rNE, M. D.
lr. Swayno'a Ointment Is alsoapleasant and

effective cure lor tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty. Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50 cts.
(In 3c stamps), 3 boxes, f1.23. Address, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Fa.

iirown's Household .Panacea.
Is the most efiectlve Pain Destroyer In the
world. Will mo3t surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, and thereby mom certainly BELIEVE
I AIS, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and It is warranted dou-
ble the strength tfian any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain In the Side, Hack or Bowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACHES, and Is The Ureat Kellever of
Palu. "BEOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be In every family. A teaspoon! ul of
the Panacea In a tumbler oi hot water sweet,
ened, if preferred, taken at bedtime, will
CREAK UP A COLD. 15 cents a bottle.

inavl-T,Th,ra- w

Phtsiciaxs prescribe Colden's Liquid Bee
Tonic lor lho wrelr, worn and dyspeptic.
Take no other. au2Mwdeod&w

Tell What He Knows.
' Best thing for burns I have ever tried

Heals them grandly. L. p. Follet, Ma: Ion,
Ohio, speaking et Thomat' Eleeirie Oil. For
sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 139
North Onecn street.

S Feathers, ribbons, velvet cau all be
colored to match that new hat by using the
Diamond Dyes. Druggists sell anyctlorfo
10 eta.

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamo-
mile Pill?. Are prepared expressly to cure
and will euro Headache et all kinds, Noural-gi- a,

Nervousness and Dyspepsia. Proved and
endorsed by physicians.

" My hands were covered with little dry
ncabs. They have disappeared and I'm belter
than I have been for !0 years, from using Dr
Jienson's thin Cure." A. M. Noble, Selma, N.
C, July 3, '8.

liEME'i jieu ! Glenn's Sulphur Soap presents
all tlio advantages of sulphur baths at a cheap
rate, "l'ill'd Hair and Whisker Dye," CO cts.

w

Fou Lamo IlacS, stue or Chest ufo Sill.
LOU'S POROUS PLASTER. Price, 55 cent-So-ld

by II. i;. Cochran, 137 and 133 North Queen
tieet. Lancaster. lublieodC

Has Confidence.
In one caao personally known to mo the

success el Burdock Blood Bitters was almost
incredible. Ono lady described them as worth
hundreds of dollars. I myselt have the great-
est confidence In them." F. S. Scratch, Drug-
gist, Rnthvon.Ont. For sale by U. B. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and .M9 North Queen street.

Iljsterla and Nervous Prostration.
Wo give our readers an extract from a

cheerl'U letter, written by Mrs. Elizabeth
Smith, el Richmond, Ind , who says: " Sa.
maritan Kervine cured mo el hysteria and
nervous prostrafou." Comment is useless.

iiZATllh

Diller On tue2G lust, Solomon Diller, In
the 32d year et his ase.

The relatives und filends arc respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from his lr,to
residence. Now Holland, Pa., on Wednesday
at 10 o'clock a. m. 2t
..." ?" KU3l -- U, .CC., Hi HUB Cily, UUiUl
wenuie, agcuoi years, uuionius anu zi uays.

Tho relatives anil friends et the lamlly are
lespectlully invited to attend the lunoral from
his into resilience, 303 North Mulberry street,
on Wednesday atternoon at i o'clock. Inter- -

niont at tlio Lancaster cemetery. 2t

JVflJ

inSTKUUTlON. ItlSS MAICU1EPI,NI of No.230We3t Vino street,
will resume instruction on the Piano on SAT-
URDAY, SEPT. 1. a27-ltd-

GIUL AT THE CUOP- -
WANTKIl-ON- E

lt
AN ASSISTANT IN ST.WANTED. Parish Schools. A good mathe-

matician. a27-3t-d

YELLOW FKOWX UIOAK STOKE, SI
Queen sircet. Headquarters lor

me ih'm sc cijjar in mo city, at
HART MAN'S.

PEK CENT WILL BE ADDEDNOTlCr-- 1
SCHOOL TAX not paid by Satur-

day, September 1. 18S3.
W. O. MARSHALL, Treas.,

a27-Ct- 12 Centre Square.

"UUAltS.

J. Z. STAUFFER, Goodsdllc, Lancaster Co..
Pa. Manufacturer of Fin o Pen nsylvan la and
Domestic Cigais. Orders promptly attended
to. au3-5m- d

VOT1Vrt 8ale.-x- hk entire stockc: General Hard wore and Cutlorv will be
sold et No. 37 South Queen street, commcnclnsr
on Hominy evenlnc. August 27. at 7 o 'clock.
and continuing every evening dur.ng tno
week until all is sold. Also, sale on Wednes-
day und Saturday mornings at 9 o'clock. Also,
sale et household goods and furniture and two
wag0n3 at the same place on Thursday after"
nnon at l o'clock. JOHN may.
j. uusdaker, aucc ao.aj.aut

i;9T'.reOir JIMKeil IHALZNEBLlTlS
Xj of Luncasier City, dee'd. Letters of ad--
ministration on said estate having Deensrant
edtothc undoistgned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requcs:cii to make immediate pay-- i
ment, and those having claims or demands
naa list tne same, win present tnem withoutilnlntr fiw ir ttlnmnnf IA tli. n Miln.Dl.anmt

I""" """"'" w ii ii riii-kiii- s

a. c. IUIN02UL, Administrator.
Attorney. u

H1CKOKV. pay the HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE for

HICKORY BUTTS.
If you have any to sell drop us a card and

we will come see It. Address,
Philip Lebzelter & Co.. Ltd.,' 211 North Queen street,

Lancaster, Pa.

UULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Friday Evening, August 31.

FfiAlKMAJILTOFS
CELEBRATED COMPANY. WITH THE

EMINENT IRISH COMEDIAN,

Mr. Thomas Sisbourne,
IN THE MUSICAL FARCICAL ABSURDITY,

ENi'iTLED

" The Follies of a Day."
ADMISSION - - 35, 50 &C3 CENTS.
EICSERVED SEATS, - - 75 CENTS.

Reserved seats on sale at opera house.

HALE WILL ItESOLD AT 1TUKPl
i-- .....Hlcster........House,. on. . TUESDAY.. . . EVENING.. ..Mii'jL'p.jJiisKiit , ltsi, an mat vaiuauie resi-

dence, with slii yard, situated No. 01 East
Orange street. The HOUSE is three-story- ,

ltrick, with two and ll story Brick Back
Untitling, containing 13 rooms. Thlspropcrty
is built in the most substantial manner, of the
best material. In a central and in one et the
beat locations. The House Is conveniently
laid out aud furnlhed with closets, gas, sta-
tionary washstand, bath witli hot and cold
water, patent water closets.etc The four prin-
cipal rooms have marble and slate mantels ;
the kitchen has : ange with hot and cold water,
gas, closet, sink, eta, and communicates with
wash kitctcn. The whole property has the
best sewera.e, tbo cellar has cemented floor
and one of Reynolds' tnrnaces to heat tbe en-
tire house, to un tain yard, lrult trees, hydrant,
cistern with pump, ash pit, all good pave-
ments and waibB.

This property will be sold on rpasonable
terms, a portion of lho purchase money can
remain charged on tlio premises if desired.

Salo t- - commence at, "X o'clock p, m., and
conditions make known by

W. D. SPRECUER,
Shcbert & Srrroy, Auct's.

a2!.23.2.5,i8,30isl,ld '

JTJSIK AJrKTISIMKKIB.
VfAKiS MO MISTAKE, FOB YOU OAK
Lu. buy the best ,5c. Havana cigar In themarket, at

HA&TMAN'S YELLOW F&ONT CIGAE
STORE.

AI.L. OITX TAXJS8 TJIf PAIDNOTICE.-T- U
1, six per cent, will be

added, and aU unpaid water rents will be
placed on the same day In the hands et an
alderman for collection. C. P. 11YEBS,

a23-lw- d Treasurer.
WILL ALWAYS FIND A FULLYOU et Connecticut cigars and Fountain

Fine Cut tobacco, at
HARTMAX'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAE

TORE.

OPEN wuksieu dress OOODSNOW12Xc: reduced from 25c. Also an ele-
gant Hue of Home-mad- e Comforts, containing
best white cotton worth 18c p':r lb. Remem-
ber, we sell Black Cashmere at bottom prices,
and guarantee every pair et onr ll.o) Kid
Gloves. J.P.8WAHB,

Icbn-lyTuft- S No. 50 North Queen Street.

FOR SALK THE STOCK, BUSINESS AMD
of A. D. Reese's Billiard Hall,

No. 18 South Second street, Columbia. Equip-
ments all complete. Four No. 1 tables two
billiard and two pool. Eight years successful
run.

Reasons for lelllng-t- o devote my whole
time-- to the telephone business, For terms,
etc., apply to or address at Columbia or Lan-
caster: A.D.REESE,a.u

A FINE RESIDENCE FOB SALE.

The subscriber will sell at Private Salo or
excliange for other property, his Large and
Commodious DWELLING HOUSE, No. 315
North Lime street. It contains 16 rooms and
has an abundance of almost all kinds of fruit.

Reason for selling is. the house is too largo
for the present size et h's family.

This Is one et tbe most desirable residences
in the city and well worthy the attention et
persons desiring an elegant home. Apply to

A. W. RUSSEL,
aug25-- 3t No. 315 North Lime Street.

UEitr tQ
Will It pay mo to tafeo a course in the

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
No. 10 East Kino Strict 1

Call at the rooms and examine testimonials
et graduates and others holding positions here
and cisewncro. xne patronage uuring mo
past year Is the best evidence of thomeiltsor
the institution. Endorsed by the leading
business men et tbe city and county. :Parents
give your boys a business educatlou. Call and
oxamine the merits et the school. Fall term
begins September 8. Address,

a20 2wdtt H. C. WEIDLER,
Principal.

MILL PROPERTY ATYALCAULE SALE. On THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 20, 1883. The undersigned will
sell at public sale, on the premises, situate in
Paradise township, about imlle northwest
from Paradlso and one-ha- lt mile south from
Gordon vllle station, on the P. R. R., all that
valuable mill and water-powe- r, with a tract
or land, CONTAINING ABOUT 20 ACRES,
more or less. Tho mill is a three-stor- y frame,
40x60 feet, with four run et burrs, and all the
necessary machinery and fixtures for a first- -
class merchant and grist mill, with one et the
best water powers on Pequea Creek, and in a
rich and thickly settled neighborhood. A
lareo two-sto- ry STONE MANSION HOUSE.
withstonfe Kitchen attached. Frame Stable
and other outbuildings, a never-fallin- g

spring of water, with pump in the kitchen, a
variety et fruit trees andother Improvements.

No. 2. Also, at the same ttmo. a lotot ground
artioinlug the above. CONTAINING TURBE-QUARTER- S

OF AN ACRE, whereon is erect-
ed a double two-stor- y STONE HOUSE, with
Biate root. On this lot there is an excellent
Limestone flag quarry.

No. 3. AtractoriandauloiningNos land 2.
CONTAINING 7 ACRES AND 93 PERCHES Ot
first-rat- e Limestone land, with a small stream
et water passing through the same, and Is a
very desirable tract ter building or farming
and truck purposes.

Any person wishing to view the properties
boioro the day of sale can call on tno under-
signed, or on David Brua. residing on No. 2.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, p. m. Terms
made hnown by

JOEL L. LIGHTNER. Assignee.
Ron. Downbv, Auctioneer.

aug23 sp,t,8,U,I5,lS3tW
L.L.IA31SUN & FOSTERw

THE PALL STYLE

-- OF

SILK HAT
IS NOW READY FOR

1

AND THE MOST POPULAR C1TV HAT
IS THE

THAT IS MORE COMFORTABLE TO THE
WEARER THAN ANY HAT WE

KNOW OF. THE PRICE 18

FIVE DOLLARS.

AND SEE IT AT THE ONE
PRICE HOUSE OF

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

O i KCJIAL. HAKGAlN.

ASTRIGH BROS',, Agt,,
PALACE OF FASHION,

No. 13 EAST KING STREET.
To-da- y we will say a lew words about our

WORSTEDS AND YARM
To begin with, we are prepared to meet our

patrons with a larger stock and lower price
than heretofore. Our assortment Is most com-
plete

Yoa will find any color lmaglnabloln Zephyr
WorsteJ, and of tuc leading colors, sucn as
Scarlet, Blue, Brown, etc.. we have evtry
shade on hand.

GERMANTOWN WOOL
In All Colors and Black. We have fixed the
price lower than anything ou ever heard of.
We make special prices to people bnylng
quantities.

SAXONY WOOL.
Nono bat tbe best, and all lh3 colors aie

perfect, such as can be used for line work.
We will quote to yon the prices of the

IMPORTED GERMAN KNITTING YARN,
aud It you can do any hotter we don't care lor
selling any. Como and look at It anyway.

It you come to us lor any Kind of Wool, yen
will see more, you will buy cheaper, and get
as good quality a? anywhere else, only you
can get more for your money.

We are also boss on
EMBROIDERY !ILK.

Ono cent a skein for any shade, and a lull
bunch et twenty five skeins for '.0 cents.

We have the best and largo.t assortment et
Ladies' and Children's JERSEYS.

We sell the best goods ter the money.
We have reduced all of our 12)c? Lawns to 8c ,
our 25c. Satlnes to 15c, plaid and striped Ging-
ham from 12jc. to be, plain color chambray
ireji Viae and 15c. to Inc.. White India Linens
trom 33c. to 25c, from 25c to 18o from 18c. to
12c., from 12i?. to 10c.

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS IN OUR
Ladies' Underwear Department.

This Stock stoolargoto quote pries, but
suffice to say that Chemise and Panties ran go
from 25c. upwards. Sfclrts from 40c upwards,
Nlgbt Gowns from COc. up, Corset Covers from
25c. up.

Children's Dresses.
All our Children's CALICO DRESSES re-

duced to 2)c. And all the better goods at com-
paratively low prices.

A SPECIAL LOT OF

BLACK CASHMERES
Tbat we have Just bought enables us to sell a
QBE AT BARGAIN in this line of goods.

- t J- - J
I

-
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EUB0PEAN EVENTS.

TERKIBLE ekuption of a volcano
Examining an Alleged Conspirator In

Liverpool --The Keatgaation of King
AUoBao'a Cabinet.

Liverpool; England, Aug. 28. Jaa
MeDermott, who is charged with hariag
been connected with the dynamite con-
spiracy, was broucnt into court for further
examination to day. It was shown that
the prisoner was connected with the con-spirat- or

Featherstone, who was recently
convicted, and that a card of the latter,
introducing McDermott to Dalton,another
conspirator, was fonnd stitched to the
collar of a coat whioh was in McDermott'a
box.
DlMStrous Effect of a Volcano jsxuptloa.

Batayta, Ang. 28. The eruption of
the volcano on the island of Krakaton,
continues.' North Bantam, in Java is
covered with ashes, mud and stones. The
crops are ruined and roads and bridges
are damaged. The European quarter of
Augier and tbe Uhinese camp at Merab
have been swept away by the overflow of
the rivers. The tidal wave also swamped
the lowers quarters of the Batavia.

Claiming tbe Slayer of Carey.
Cape Town, Aug. 28. The crown will

demand tbat O'Donnell, who I billed
James Cart,, be removed to England by
a warrant issued by the governor of Capo
Colony, under a section of the imperial
fugitive offenders act of 1881.

The Spanish Cabinet Keilgna.
London, Aug. 28. A dispatoh to a local

news agoLcy from Madrid says Prime
Minister Sagasta will to day tender to
King Alfonso tbo resignation of the cabi-
net.

A Fight With Italian Hrlgauas.
Rome, Aug. 28. An encounter has

taken place between brigands and police,
near Catlanzaro, in the provines of the
same name. Chief Ricca and one police-
man were killed and two other policemen
were wounded.

The Cholera In Alexandria.
Alexandria, Aug. 28. Twolve deaths

from cholera occurred hero yesterday.

DISCUSSING THEIR RESIGNATIONS.

The Senators Consider tne Practicability of
the Idea.

Harrisruro, Pa., Aug. 28. In the Sen-
ate to day the resolution which passed the
House last evening requesting all the
Sonaters, members of the Legislature,
to resign in view of the inability to agree
on the apportionment question was receiv-
ed aud submitted to the Senate. Mr.
Cooper moved to amend so that the reso
iuuou Buuua. appiy omy w uiv -

members of the House. Mr. Gordon
moved further to amend tbat tbe
members of the General Assembly (except
the speaker of the House and president of
the Senate) forthwith resign. This was
defeated, and after some further discus --

sion the whole subject was referred to tbe
appropriation committee.

Tho Senate to-da- again discussed the
Sill resolution with action. Nothing
was done in the House.

A DIG TEXAS rmr.
Many Thousand Dollar Don.

Galveston, Tex. Aug. 28. A special
dispatch to the News from San Antonia
says : A fire broke out here last night
which destroyed F. Gross & Co., building
entailing a loss of $200,000, insurance
891,000. Hugo & Schmeltzer, grocers,
loss $100,000, insurance $00,000; P. Gross
& Co., bankers $40,000, insurance $18,- -
AAA TTn:.. Xr Qfnnilnn QQ t(Ci inoilfn1
Dun's mercantile agency, $1,000 ; insured.
During the fire three men were quite
badly burned and two firemen were some
what injured. At midnight the fire was
still burning, but was thought to be under
control. At one tiiijO the most valuable
block in the city was threatened. Tho
origin of the fire is uot known.

Fail of a Scaffold with Fatal Kesnlis.
Akron, 0 Aug. 28. A scaffolding on

an unfinished building hero fell yesterday,
preoipitatlng three men into the basement
25 feet below. Samuel Harris, a stone
mason, was crushed to death by a steno
weighing 300 pounds. Wm. Carmicbacl
was badly injured and J. A. Kohler, a
Republican candidate for the Legislature,
was caught on a projecting piece of iron
and held on until he wa.i rescued, escaping
uninjured.

Tbe Reading Company's Latest Furcnate.
Mt. Carmel, Pa., Aug. 28 Tho Phil-

adelphia & Reading coal and iron com-
pany this morning took possession of the
Buck Ridge colliery, located at Shamokin,
which has heretofore been operated by
May & Rudenricd. President Gowcn
purchased the colliery yesterday, bnt in-

terested parties refused to state the
amount paid for tbe property. Over 500
men are employed at tbo colliery.

A Wreck on the New Jersey Central.
Easton, Pa , Aug. 28. An oie train

collided with a ccnstiuction train on tbo
High Bridge branch of the New Jersey
Central railroad yesterday afternoon, near
Middle Valley. Both engines were badly
wrecked, aud a number of cars were dam-
aged. Fifty men were on the construction
train at the time of the accident, but no
one was injuied. The wreck was not
cleared until after midnigh'.

linkcs' Slajer'rt Tri-- to ISegtn Tnurs Joy.
Pittsburg, Aug 28. The trial of Jas.

Nutt, the Flayer oT Lyman Dukes, will
commence on Thursday of next week.
District Attorney Jchuson and Mr. John
Beylo will conduct tlio prosecution, and
Messrs. W". H. Playford and A. D. Boyd
will be counsel for the defense.

The Price of Coal Increased.
Philadelphia, Aug. 28 The Phila-

delphia & Reading coal & iron company
will to morrow issue a circular making an
advance of 10 to 2 1 cents psr ton in the
prices of coal for E istsra shipment.

WJCATUEK lMvIOATlONS.
VvA3HiNGT0N, Aug. 28. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather
and local rains, easterly shifting to south-
erly winds, falling barometer, stationary
orrisinz tomcerature.

ZSLAltliZlb.

Tlcxv York .'naraets
NKWoaK, An;;. 23 I'iOuriiull and lather

CSLSlCX

Wheat UOc lower, 1 civy and lrrr gular ;
more doinir fn ontlons : No. 2 Red. Sect..
tl 17KQ1 17 ; Oct., SI 101 20 ; Kov., 1 22
Ql 22i.

Corn 'AG'Ac lower: moderately active;
Mixed Western spot,f.0S6lc ; do luture, CIQ
S63C.

Oats a shade lower and dull ; Ko. 2 Sept.,
3I35c : Oct., 354C ; State, 40347c ; Wes-
tern. 40Q47C.

Philadelphia mttWJ.
PniLADBLrnrA, Aug. 23. rioui 'luletaud

firm.
Ryo flour atl.
Wheat qmet; no. western ueu, ti io:

No. 3 do, $112; No. I l'enn'a. ReJ. $113
No. 2 do. 116.

Corn steady; sail yellow at C505c; do
mixed, Glc; No. 3 Mixed , 58357c.

Oats easier and quiet; No I White, 4l45o;
No. 2 White, 42433 ; No. 3 do, 'Jc ; No 'Z

Mixed, 31Q35C.
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions steady ; in lair demand.
Lard steady.
Rutter dull.
Eggs scarce and firm.
Cheese nrm and In lair demand.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, 7Ji7&c. '
Whisky at n 19

Western Grata Market.
MiLWAUKKa Wheat was strong at si 0ya

IcrSept.; l TOHIorOct.; $1 GSJfior Nov.
Qorn was dull ; No. 2 at BOXc.

Oats were nominally aacbaagd: No. 3 at
30c;newat9SXe.

Rye was lower ; No. 1 at 56o ; No. a at 50c
Barley was dull.; No. S at iix ; extra No.

at 46c
PaoaiA-Co- rn was steady; high mixed at

430500 ; No. s mixed at 4sk40e.
oats wore active ; No. 3 white at 37K629C.
Rye was dull ; new No. 2 atSSjCfWc
Detroit. Wheat was nrm ; No. 1 white, 11.

at (1 09; Sept. at $1 03, : Oct atJl 10 ; JTo. S do.at tl 02 ; No. 2 red winter at II 60 ; Keeetpt?,
45,090 bus; shipments, GJ.000 do.

Corn No. 2 at 54c
Oats No. 2 at EOc

tire Stack Prie .
head: shin

ments, 2,800 head ; market opened strong and
steady, but clowd weak: nacklnff.M 5074 fOi
packing and shipping, $4 90J5 ; skip. 3 500
4 73.

Cattle Becelnts. 15.000. head: sninmenta.
1.800 head ; market strong and active ; prices
firmer : exports. Kfl6 4 : srood to eacloo
shipping steers. $5 40J5 X; common to
medium. S4 1005 23.--

Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head; shipments, 100;
market strng and higher ; Inferior to fair, $2 50
8300 : good. f3 73 ; choice, S4.

A Liverpool dispatch to the Drover's Jour-
nal report stronger prices for American llva
stack. The best catt.o are Xc higher at 13c fl
A dressed ; sheep, lc higher at 17c

East Libkbtt Cattle Receipts, 4,503 head ;
market active at about last week's prices.

Hogs Receipts, G.325 head ; market actlvo ;
Philadelphia, (3 4005 .'0: Yorkers, 16608075.

Sheen Receipts. 3.800 head : market lair
prices 25c higher than last week.

v
Stoca naraera.

Quotations by itoed, McGrann St Co , Rank-er- a,

Lancaster, Pa.
11a.m. 12k. sr.M

Btlchigan Central 81 81
New York Central 114 114 1
New Jersey Central...... 79 793 S0!4
Ohio Central 6 GH
Del Lactc. & Western.... 119l 119 P.0&
Denver it Rio Grande.... 25J 26 27H.

ri0 t B& 23X
Kansas ft Texas. 23 24K
Lake Shore 101 101 RO
Chicago 4 N. W., com.... 12IJ 121
N.N., Out. Western.... 20 20
ht.Panl A Omaha SO

Pacific Mall 31 31& 31
Rochester & Pittsburgh.. 1G 16 10
6C l7llulaa. JUDM 101
Texas Paclils 2ry 23H
Union Paclflp. ... 87K 83
Wabash Common 1X 18?h
Wabnsh Preferred 31 i;l4 32
Wcst'rn Union Telccrranh 7CK 7Ki 7CK
Louisville & Nashville... 41
N. Y..Chl A PL L
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation 4KPennsylvania 5fii 5KJS
Reading 2tu 2i i:-- i?
P. T. ft Buffalo lHi 11-- 12
Northern Paclflc-Co- m.. 33i 33
Northern Pacific Prof.. 71J4 71 7.!,
Heston vllle
Philadelphia & Erio
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern ao4

in-?- ;
People's Passonzer.

I'MiadoIphla.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks strong.

Philadelphia & Erio R. R. 17JEoading Railroad '.MV;
Pennsylvania Railroad r,T
Lehigh Valley Railroad cs
United Companies of New Jersey 0S
Northern Pacific. asjjj
Northern Pacific Preterm-- ! 7'!..
Northern Central Railroad 54s. , NrtvIgiVl5n company 42V.;

K. --ristown Railroad.......... ICO
central Transportation Company 39
Plltsb'g, Titusvlllo A UnfialoR. It 11

Little Sclmvlkill Railroad eil
m

sow ton.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks strong. Money, 222Jc.

Now York Central lit;;trio l:ailroad 2v;
Adams Express i:::
Michigan Central Railroad tn;
Michigan Sontlwm Railroad jm
Illinois Central Eailroail iv.ij'
Cleveland A Pittsburgh itallro.Ki ii:i
Chicago & Kncfc Rallroa 1 12)
Pittsburgh A fc'ort, Wayne Railroad :;
Western Union Telegraph Company 7t;
To.'edoa Wabash ihkNew y Central 79
Now York Ontario Wsurn 'ji

' Lncal MtiiCKn arm iior.de
Repoitcd by .). It. Long.

sr la.
M-i- .

la-ir,cl- l y 6 per Cf Lo&n.dun 1662.. fj;i fl'M
IO.. ru '..;HTi).. J17
IrfiT... lft!

ipiTtt.ln t'.i ..(jt-i-rs- . 5i' .V" f pcrct. fcchis.! Loan... K i

l " In I ! . vwrM. i in WW
f " In A or?) yours. loe Iftl

' 0 " In lu or JJ yea--- , I'O
yaiit'din "lorongh loan leu

"iHOVLtMIKOCH 6TOOZU.
Q'!Uli VII!" !i. K .V)
Uiii.ji '!' 'jt'-oe- t (Xr .vi
Ininln-- r Psinting Company CO 15
Hun Lig.'it and fr'md Coiupanvl 31)

tfiviins iJnutra (UnntN) loe :io
Columbia Gas Company...
UfttiimMa Water Company 'I
5iW(i:eharina Iron Company ,. 100 2 5.25
M srlotta Hollowwarci iw '.Mil

Stevens liouso. 00 6
5!cny tsiand.............. ............. oo IB
Run nrar.dywlnort '.Vnyneo'jV.... !W I
'HllerJvillo Norma: --tuho-H 21
Northern i'arlfct 100JK,

illSCUIAAHEOt;;! 1 INI--- '

juarryvmo I:. R., due w; $iw rllG.2:i
leading & CoiumblaR. !l..3's 100 Ita
nan cuter (ins Light and fuel Co.,

due- in I or 2? years 1C0 10b
'.sncaiWiu Lihtand Knel Co.,

MtlO ! ..... .a... ..... ........ 100 103
Eastern Market no
Western Market.... 50

TCSOTKX BTOOXfl.
nig Spring & Ueaver VaUoy .5 25 1.Rndgoport & tlore'ihoe
Columbia A ClnHtr.ut :i!i' 16
'.nhisibla ' Washington 25
:oliimbla ;t Kg 'ipricx 25 Is

Columbia Marietta . 23 .
Jlaytnwn ft Kllzabethtuwn . . t !

Ephrata '. 26 47.
Lancaster.: Willow Street , . as 41
Stmsunrg it Millport . & Ji
Harii-tta- Maytown . '15 ic
tarldlia Mount lav .. 2T 21

L.tnn.. lilr.ahetht'n & Uldillet'n.. . 100 t
Lujcait-r- ft KruItvUie. . 60 60
Lancaster A Liiitz . 25 75
Lancaitei ' WilIta'ntovru . 25 105
Lancasior ft Manor . 50 1XU0
.ancaier ft Manhfiim .. 23 41
inwunirft Marietta . 25 35
..aneastfer ft Now Koiiami . 100 7C
nniiwlr ft Snt(inihiinn:u . WO IIBJUB

BAHK STUCE8.
fr.it National Jan n .:) iti,
!!rr.iM3' National Rank . So VST
ifu.ton National Bank ...: . HO i'5
Lancaster County National i:unk. . .Vl iH'tO
Jo'.r.tui ta National Rank ..,. inn U
Christiana National KauJr. . 100 11H
tCphrata National Rank . 1M 142
iTIrat National Hank, CoiuuibU.. . . 100 14..: 0
"irpt Vutlonai itanir, Strasiiniv.... . !00 i:--

first Xatloim! Rnk, Marlcttn.. .. . ICO JiA.
3flr- -t National Ban'j Honnt.lov. . 100 150.2J
llltz National i;a.X ... 100 11

'2.nbe' ii National Umi. , I'M 151
'i:lon ',tioiR 40 75

M'W uoli'UK! Niitumal Kc.iik l! i.'

jap Nailomu Rank ICO

Hl'KUlAL KO'aICEH.

Prom Co!. J. Mfudnor, oi nu v fork: "I
havesullercd severely ter the last ten years
trnm Hay Fever In early and r and
in the fall. I desire in tha Interest of my lel-lo- w

sntrerers to tc3tiry In lavorot Kly's Cream
Balm. My short use et it demonstrated Its
efficacy. J. MAiDHor, 401 Broadway.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to re-
lieeo aU persons snllerlne from Re so Co M and
Hay Fever. I have been a great aaflerer from
these complaints and have used It. I have re-
commended it to many et my friends lor

cases wberu they have nstd
tlio Ralm freely they have been cured. T.
Kesxey, Dry Goo Is Merchant. Ithaca, N. Y.

auI&2wdeodftw

tieury' L'arboUe Salvo.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,brulses

tores, uIccr-- , salt rheum, tetter, ohanped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salvo Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction iu
every case or money refunded. Bo sure you
get IlanRT'a Cabbolio Salvx, a all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
More. 137 North Onf en street. mv20-- 4

TOV111VA.L.

Democratic state Ticket.
AUDITOR OEIfEBAL.

MAJOR ROBERT TAGGART, Warren Co.
STATZ TRSASrREIt.

HON. JOSKPil POWELL, Bra.ltor.l Co.
Coaaty Ticket.

DI StBICT ATTOBXET.
JOUN. A. COYLE. Lancaster.

7RIS0X lSFKORS.
I'll. KUHLMAN. Lancaster.
IOIIN U.UKNAUU I, Mt. Joy.

POOR DIRECTORS.

II. E. SIIIMl. E. Cocallco.
C. B. HERR, MhlersvUIe.

COUUTT HUKVKlOB.
i:OBRTlSVANS, Eden,
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